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“PERIQUE.”
Dirk Cut Tobacco in 

« tins and packages . This 
is one of the

COOLEST SMOKES
On the market. Try a 10 

.cent package You'll en
joy it All up-to-date gro
cers and druggist - sell it

HICKEY & H1101,SON Trim Co id.

Watch Department.
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We carry the finest Une of

Hardware
to be found n any store. 

Architects. Builders and Contractors, will find our line 

of goods the newest in design the most adaptable and im

proved, and of the high st st mdard of merit in quality and

durability.

Also a full line of pumps and piping.

Stanley, haw & Peardon.
June ta, 1907.
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VERY FINE timekeeping 
watches with 21 jewels ad
justed to heat, cold, and five 
p sitions. Also 7, 15 and 17 
jewel watches, from the 
larger men’s size to the tiny 
watch worn in wrist brace
lets.
Watches cleaned and put in 
first class order.

Ring Department.
Ladies’ rings set with dia
monds, ruby, opal, amythyst, 
pearl and other gems. Sig
net rings for engraving, em
blem rings, children’s rings. 
Rings repaired, stones re-set.

Spectacle Department.
W© fit spectacles and eye- 
gl sses up, both in francs 
and in rimless, .after testing 
each eye separately or on 
Drs. prescription.

E. W. TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square, City.

The Northwest Mounted 
Police.

There is prob tbl f no novel y in 
their experience in Western Canada 
that American seule s on the wheat 
lands appreciate more than (be red 
coated mount.d policeman who, if 
not ubiquitous, is always wi bin 
oall, allowing for the distances he 
nwist sometimes ride when wanted. 
tVe speak of him as a novelty be 
cause the American farmer on bis 
own prairies must look out for him 
self as a rule—io theory he bas
P'S 1 ce protection, bat be i# setdf.m 4 had t*à»egage the services

Fall and Wmtar Weather.

-s-a

Cl

Fall "and Winter w-jather •uRe lot prompt attention
to ;he

Bepairinj, Blsdattg and jibRing oi Blotting.
We are still at the" old stand.

FRIUTCB STEEBT, OHARLOr TETCiw»

Giving tili orders strict attention.

Our work is rebable, and our t rives plea- - <>»r c'8mws

, H. McMTLT.AN

ii ip Post Cards
Are a nice thing to send to friends abroad. We have a 

>d it selection f City and Provincial views to select from. 

The following are some of the titles.

One color 2 cents each.

Dominion Coal Company

RESERVE COAL.

Si J iwepL’s Co vent. Ch’town 
"'t Dilua' mi’s College, “ 
N'l're Done (ai .vent, “ 
Hillshoroug' Bridge ' “
Sold era Monument “

Bishop’s Palace & Church Ch’town 
interior St Dunstan’s Cath

edral, Charlottetown 
View of Charlotte to wp from 

Victoria. Park

fourteen years ago 
“The thermometer showed 70 de

grees b 1 iw. We bad but five 
hours davlight, with candles at $1.00 
apice, $120 a b >x. I was o )tn m'and 
er in chief, chief migis'rate, home 
and foreign secretary. Three tables

Victoria Row, Charlottetown , Pioneer Family, five genera- *ar°lshed ray roow. wUh 9 dlfi,,reot
n, , ’ .. , ,, .. j b kind of work on each of them I
Block H->use Point, “

Colored Cards 2 for 5 cents.

-:o:

As the season tor importing Çoal in this Piovince 
is again near, we beg to advise dealers and con- 
oonsumers of Co -1 that w .ire m a position to 
grant orders for cargoes of Reserve, Screened, 
Run of mine. Nu and Slack Coal, F. O B., a 
loading piers Sydney, Glace B iv or Louisburg,
C. B.

Priots quoted on applicatV n, and a 1 orders will 
receive our carelul attention o y mail or wire.

Reserve Coal is.rell known all over this Island, 
and is most extensively used for do n stie a d
steam purp. ses. • /

Schooners are always io H-muml during the 
season tnd ch rtere 1 it 1 i -h *jt cn- rent rates of 
freight. G »od I ■‘.n'en h r to tee I sc‘io mers at 
loading piers.

Peake Bros. &d Co.,

Selling Agents for Prince Edward Islan I for
tDominion Coal Company,

Charlottetown, P. E. I., April 21, 1909—4i

it\ II pit*!, “
r 'S-ing die Cap»s 

Str Stanley in ice 
Sir Mm to in ice 
Apple Blossoms 
Travellers Re->t 
Reau'ifu Autumn 
Terrace of R icks 
Catching Smelts nt S’Side 
'•unset at S’sid, Harbor 
Summer S', Summerside

J
tions

Among the Birches 
A Morning Walk, Bonshaw 
Trout Fii-hing 
A Rustic Scene 
North Cape 
By Still Waters 
The Border of the Woods 
Harvesting Scene 
A Shady Nook 
Surl Bathing, North Cape 
Looking Seaward

in « humor to invoke it and thinks 
ironically of it as at, aegis. In 
short, he is bis own policeman, and 
j net ice is a vague abstraction to him.

Imagine then bow the then who 
bas taken bis penates over the line 
regards a system of government that 
gives him a police proteoiion that 
makes life safe, guards property and 
executes justice on the wrongdoer, 
no matter wbat the cost. He may 
well wonder how the Royal N irtb- 
weat Mounted Police, io numbers 
no stronger than the force in a sec
ond rate American city, can pre
serve order and enforce the law in a 
terri ory ex'eoding from the Ameri 
can boundary jine to the Arotio 
Oi role and comprising a million and 
a half of .quare aides. There are 
only a thousand of ibis Constabulary, 
and yet there has never been a 
lynching in its vast jurisdiction, 
and no criminal can feel security 
within it or beyond it. It has oc
curred to us in reading an iuterest- 
Dg artioie about Ibis famous Miss 

Agues Doans Cameron, that the 
protection wnioh the senior has is 
as much moral as physical. l’hoir 
motto. ‘‘Maintien le drop,” the 
trooper renders ‘ G > where you are 
sent.” He tries to do wi.at he is 
told to do, and exeicises his disr 
oretioo when in doubt. It is true 
that the private or officer of the 
Northwest Mounted Police is a 
soldier as well as a policeman, but 
be is more than both j be is tbe law, 
and be has a tradition of unflinch
ing bravery and a glorious prestige 
tu.ngrve bis arm. He is not .sup
posed to count numbers, or weigh 
d ffionlties, or consider hardship*. 
Canada expeots him to do hjs duty, 
not only “this day” but every day. 
He doesn’t perform it becauae he is 
well paid or will b praised for his 
energy and courage. He receives 
60 cents a day, and ‘«it is the boast 
of the service that they seldom get 
into print.” The Blue Backs are 
tbe bleakest chronicle”, you find 
nothing about the R .y«l Northwest 
Mounted Police in publications like 
tbe Statesman’s"^ear Rook. Tbe 
force passes for g sort of foreign 
legion, and while it is true that tbe 
aristocrat as well as the lumberjack 
and the cockney is on its rolls, it 
recruits from all Cinada too. Tbe 
qualifications are: 22 to 40 yenr- 
P* 88e> S feet 9 inches in height, 
weight not over 175 pounds, physical 
soundness, ability to ride and groom 
a hoiae, and a certificate of good, 
character. In such

them. One of tbe stories- we like
best of tbe i(Hoienoy of tbe North, 
west Mounted Pol.ce is that told in 
a report ofc Cotpoial C. Hogg of tbe 
suppression of a “bad man" in a 
mining camp at North Portal »

“On the 17lh instant I, Corporal 
Hogg, was called to the heel to 
quiet a disturbance. The room was 
full of cowboys, and one Monaghan,

the greater shame of tbe adminis
tration which tolerated i>. That 
fundamental condition of pailiament- 
ary government puts an impassable 
gulf between ihe old regime and tfye 
new. This is so obvious that tbe 
promoters of tbe agi aiioc are driven 
to suggest that both political parties 
in Belgium, differing in everything 
else, are yet agreed in a common

or Cowboy Jack, was catryit.g a1 desire to defeat and delay the.policy 
gun and pointed it at me, againetl of administrative reform. And to 
sections 106 aud 100 of the Criminal I give colour to the suggestion, we
Cod*. We struggled. Finally _ 
got him band cuffed and put him in- 
»*de. His head being in bad shape,

of a
doctor, who dre^ad“bis wound and 
pronounced it not serious. To tbe 
doctor Monaghan said that il I 
hadn’t grabbed hia gun tbere'd be 
another death in Canadian history, 
All of Which I have (he honor to re
port ” ' •

It seems that the corporal's tunic 
was spoiled by the cowboy’s blood 
and much furniture was broken.
We bave also a tenderness for tbe far in the interior, marched to the 
youngster dying in a blitz.rd who coast, and shipped to the islands
had scribbled on a page torn from

Horse to these unhappy women were irea . 
ed as cattle are treated, and claimed

his pocket diary : “List 
dead. Am trying to push ahead.
Have done my best” Corporal as tbe property of the planters 
Oonradi, remonstrated with for “0 oss-examined by Sir Elward 

relief of ariding off to tbe
seemingly hemmed in by a prairie 
fire, shouted back, “You oan’t oall

family Carson, Mr Oaf bury said, in answer 
to the questions. ‘Tue ooooa you 
were buying was procured by-* J Q > piUVUl DU U J

a thing impossible till you try," and atrocious methods of slavery ?—Yes
saved the family. <‘He is a brave 
man. I shall never forget bis 
courage,” wrote the settler to head,- 
quarters. We don’t suppose that 
tbe men of this splendid police are 
physically braver than other men, 
al bough they are picked for their 
look-, but it seems to be thqt the 
esprit <je corps which they feel 
causes them to compete with one 
another in achievement and makes 
them scornful to hesitate or shot 
the white feather in tbe presence of 
danger, Tneir obedience to orders 
becomes as na'ural as drawing 
breath. Thus they are remarkably 
efficient and wonderful y confident
Wnen Miss Oimeron, vfbq jjno.ü 
them by close observation, gsyg that 
“on tbe margin of every page of tbe 
unwritten bietpry of this great lone 
land the fi.uro of the solitary horse
man is vigoetteu" it is geaetfeing 
G^ore than flgmatlve language,— 
The N. Y Sun.

Men, women, and children taken 
forcibly from their homes against 
their will ?—Yea. Those who could 
not keep up with the march were 
murdered ?—J bave s^en statements 
to that effect. You do not doubt it ?

■I do not doubt that it bas so in 
been eomn cases.” The attention of 
Messrs, Cadbury was drawn to this 
stale of things as early as 1901. 
They knew the truth a yeir later, 
but np to 'his year they continued 
to buy tbe slave-grown cocoa. And 
wbat was 1 he excuae^tbe excuse 
which an English jury has judged 
to be sufficient l Daring eight 
years Messrs.. Cadbury were investi 
gating and making inquiries and 
consulting with the Foreign Office, 
and only at the end of eig it y-arB 
did they thin*rfi^ ti^e had cour- 
when (g the eame of humanity they 
felt constrained to refuse to bey any 
more. Wo have not a single word 
to say against Messrs. Qadbury, but 
if after the inquires and dipbmavc 
representations of eight years abater 
ire still rif ) and slavery still con
tinues in these two tiny islands, 
shall we say that fifteen months is 
too long a peri d to allow for the 
reorganizuion of the vast terri ory 
Of the dingo ? The two islands Sao 
Tncme and Principe, taken together 
are smaller than an E iglisb county, 
while the area of the Col my of the 
Congo is ten times that of Great 
Britain,

We pn^tisk in another column 
t^e text ol a remar kabla Remon- 
straDoe which has been addressed to 
to .the people of this country by a 
number of Bilgian gentlemen dis- 

with tbe tihguisbod io eveiy walk ol publi 
it life. Many oHho»» wrosa names 

appear at the end of tbe document 
are ram of European reputation 

Of Belgium with an honest desire to Ajinistora of State, members of par 
Teas Major Constantine tells tbe aimmlster tbç yagt ferritbry „f tbe Lament, professors at the universi- 
story of hjs dpty in the Ifukon Girig) honestly and honourably, and ties, judges of the high court, burgo

primaiily in the ioteres's of tb

The Belgian Remongtnthce
- . : *• i'j i . r • r. ''in

It was antecedently certain that 
tbe agitation in this country against 
the administration of the Congo 
Colony by tbe Belgian G overnm-nt 
would sooner oj- later arouse a rosen * 
mum little calcul Vcd to h* !p tbe 
cause ol if-slorm. It iqqst be re» 
membered that in Its attitude to
wards tbe Bslgian people England 
stands alone. All other signatory 
powers, all tbe nations reepop|i|fie 
for tbs foqotjmg of the Free State, 
are content Jo wa'cb aid Applaud 
tbe effort the Belgian GavernipsQ t 
is making to grapple 
tremeudoue problem before 

country the Everywhere else there is a generouj v --- -- ----vai

powers of a commat ding officer are willingness to credit the Pailiamen 
necessarily wide, almost arbitrary. ‘

High School, “

We also hq,ye a large variety of Comic Cards at one 

sent each. Any number of cards will be sent by mail pro

viding one cent extra is added forVàch 10 cards.

-;o;

’ I sÜRBKA TEA.
Tf yon have , ever tried our Eureka Tea it will pay you 

to do ' 'leaded especially for our trade, and our
sales oo it s.ivw a continued increase. Price 25 cents 
per lb.

R. F. Maddigan &
Eureka Grocery,

QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN,

wilkcd from one 'o the other to res’. 
H Was the end of July wheo lg> 
there, and before the middle of I^ iv 
embar we had built nine houses, one 
of them seventy-five feet long. We 
out and squared all the tiqqbir our- 
selves. Yes, our shouldiers got 
raw,”

In a sense every private in the 
force may bs oulled to act’ as o^m. 
mander.in. chief, magistrate and 
homo and foreign secretary. He 
must be postman and physician fo- 
the settler, sometimes fl-eman ; he 
must mike arrests on his own re. 
sponsibility anywhere, guard the 
timber reserve , make weather re
ports, col I act crop tigurg., aco iqnt 
for new settlers, look after stray 
stook, keep order In the mining 
camps, and at all times act as deteo- 
tive and pursue criminals. An 
American who billed his “partner*1 
io the Lesser Slave Lake district 
was run down as far south as Lvredo, 
Tex., convicted and hanged, at a 
oost Co the D j minion Government 
of $30,000. A Lunobeu; Indian 
who abandoned hie two.yearold 
child to die beyond the Arctic Circle 
was tracked by one p lineman, oap. 
ured and taken 1,200 miles up tbe 

Maokensie River in a canoe and 
down by lake and trail to Regina

aro reminded that it has taken fifteen 
months to set on foot wbat Sir 
Arthur Doyle has described as a 
polio, of compléta .reform, .‘in- Rij
Connexion it is at once inteieeiing 
and instructive to consider tbe facts 
which came to light in regard to the 
Portuguese Colonne Sao Thome and 
Prinoipe, during the Cadbury lib. 1 
action. - That slavery exists, and 
has existed for years, and in i s 
most abominable forms, in both is
lands, is not disputed. Men aud 
women were tom from their homes

never to return. The children born

native population, nothing, for in
stance, could ba more ju-t and jadi 
oious than tbe words which tbe 
President of the United S ates bas 
devoted to the subject in bis annual 
message to Pflngres», He declares 
that tbe question is not obsed, but 
reoogni* s that it is “in a more hope- 
ful stage," an.I di flues tbe Amaiioan 
a1 titude towards tbe greqt experi
ment which tbe Bilgian people have 
undertaken as “one of benevolent 
enooqragem*n«,” &fr T*ft bas said
tbe right th’og In tbe right way. 
We are at the beginning of a new 
ohap er, and it should bo the busi
ness ol every well-wisher of tbe 
Congq lq try to secure tor the Bel
gian Pailiament every possib’e op
portunity for success. The miser
able agitation which has succeeded 
in capturing the Arobb shop o' 
Canterbury is making it as difficult 
as possible for tbe party of Refont 
in Belgium to get itg w»y. Men 
who stayed silent in their tenta dur 
ing all tbe years when tbe Congo 
was under the personal rule of King 
Leopold, are now found shouting 
threats from public platfoi ms in
stead of speaking words of hope and 
encouragement.

The single fact that the Congo 
now comes under the rule of a tjemo 
oratio parliament is ihe beat of all 
possible guarantees that the old 
erstitn of abuses is at so end. In 
Belgium criticism from the platform, 
and in the press, and on the floor of 
tbe Cnamber, is as free and effect. 
Ive as it is in this oountrjr. What» 
ever may be the defects of parlia

nqasters of famous cities, are united 
this sdlemn protest with tb 

i. Catdinal Archbishop of Meoblir, the 
President of the Protestant Syoud, 
and the Grand I^iblji oj B lginro. 
V 1* c strange fellowship brought 
together by a common indignation 
at tbe reckless accusations brought 
agairs tbe Belgian Parliament end 
people by the promoters of the

... . n. . . •’ ----- ------ j » ui parue -
Chief Ptspot, defying tbe Govern- menlary Institutions, they bave at 
meat and camping with bi. tribe in least this advantage, that they se.

path of the Canadian Paoiflo cure full publicity for whatever la 
track layer,, was awed into sub- done whb the «auction of 
misetoo by two redooate, absolutely mmt. If there is an abuse eny- 
ulone, who kicked down (he key .here there is .Uay. . vigilant
polae of tent alter tent after giving 
the chief fifteen minetee to remove

agitation in E.gland. In language eouaeo
of grav» rebabe4,h* Ramons is 
says “The Congo is now dependent 
on a mother country which is in* 
dus'rioas and ealthy, well organ- 
tzod, erj lying politic il and social 
institutions rçhilib need not tear 
comparison, and whore a free press, 
ooDstanlly on the watch, enlightens 
public opinion. It is subjaot to the 
control of a parliament possessing 
great aulhoi ity, checked by a 
vigilant opposition, and has a Min
uter responsible to parliament for 
all tbe acts' qf bis administration. 
Ought not these facts to remove tbe 
shadow of suspicion ? Finally, all 
they ask is that England w 11 gqi, 
pend her jidgment ad grant Bel* 
gidip lime to make fair trial of her 
great experiment. It is a request 
which cannot and mmt not ba re. 
fused,—Lmdon Tablet,

MILBURN’S ; 
LAXA-LIVER 

PILLS
Stimulate the SIa*gish Liver.
Clean the coated tongue, sweeten the 
breath, clear away all waste and poison
ous material from the system in Nature'* 
easy manner, and prevent as well ai cure 
Constipation, Sick Headache, Biliouanem, 
Heartburn, Catarrh of the Stomach, Sou» 
Stomach, Water Brash, and all trouble» 
arising from a disordered state of the 
Stomach, Liver or Pmrele

b- for Years.-b* more than tongue can 
¥ + tell, from liver trouble.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4' I tried several kinds oi 
medicine, but could get 

no relief until I got Milbum’a Laxa-Liver 
Pillâ. I cannot praise them too highly 
for what they have done for me.”

Price 25 cents a vial, or 5 for $1.00, at 
all dealers, or mailed direct on receipt ol 
price by The T. Milburu Co,, Limited. 
Toronto, Ont.

Joynes— ‘I tell you, Singleton, you 
don’i. know the joya and felicities of a 
contented married life, the happy 
flighj of years, the long, restful calm 
of—”

Singleton—“Hoar long have 
been married ?”

Joynes—“Just a month,”

you

Knicker—“Jones could never be a 
statesman. ”

Bucket—“No, instead of finding an 
old measmate or old sweetheart in a 
town he would find an old creditor. ”

Minard’s Liniment 
Diphtheria,

The banker’* “teller,” is he who, 
When to the back you go.

If over checked your balance Is, 
Politely tells you so.

es

‘‘De chance is, son, dat you may 
know mo’ dan your father,” said 
Uncle Eben, “but, je*, de same, yob 
prospects fob success ait,’ much if you 
ain got sense an' politeness enough 
oot to let on about it.1

Sprained /riur.-

Mary Ovington, Jasper, Ont., 
writes “My mother had a badly 
spiained arm. Nothing we used did 
her any good. Then father got Hsg- 
fard's . Yellow Oil and it cured 
mother’s arm in a few days.” Price 
25c.

‘‘I hope and pray,” remarked a gen
tleman, as he left the steamer, “that 
1 shall never hive to cross the Atlan
tic again,”

"Rough passage, eh ?" querried a
friend.

“Rough i* no name for it. I had 
four kings beaten three limes.”

Minard’s
Distemper.

Liniment cures

“Whatever made thee marry, John 
*°d thee seventy?" Because I thowt, 
lad, ’ud he nice to think tbere’d be 
some un to close my eyes when time 
corned." ‘ Close thee eyes ! Why, 
mom, I'se had three wives, and tbey’s 
all on 'em opened mine I”

There is nothing harsh about Lax 
Liver Pills. They euro Constipation 
Oispepsia, Sick Headache, me 
Bilious Spells without griping, purging 
or sickness. Price 25 ets.

ÏJiraund Btirkeonoa duolared that, 
iu the most anxioas moments of hie 
pablio life, every oare vanished the 
moment he entered hie own home. 
Mrs. Burke’s oharacto’", we are told, 
wee “ soft, gentle, reasonable, end 
obliging,” She was also noted for 
managing bet husbands affaire with 
prudence and disire'ion.

William Shenetone says : “ Super
ficial writeie, like the mole, often 
fancy themselves deep, when they 
are exceeding near the surface.”

‘ That man Jigers is the smoothest 
liar I have ever known.“

‘ Yes \ his wife is one of these 
’bo demand many explana-

" ‘■»eiwy«;<f]iîrd wonder~"WMag
ful proficiency.”

Milburn’s Sterling Ueadache Pow
ders give women prompt relief Iron, 
monthly pains and leave no b: d 
after effetes whatever. Be sure yi u 
get Milburns. Price 20 and 25 ecu s

Tne
pardon.

The 
mister.

Humer—'Ou, I beg jour 
l mistook you tor a deer. ’’ 

Native—“No barm dree, 
I reckon I’d bin safe eoou h

if ye’d mistook me for a barn d

Troubled With 
Backache For 
Y ears.

party on the Io ik *'U' for it, 
to exploit it, end to publish

eager
it fq

Arterna< Ward save : 
*nr»e pe p' ■ - k ■ > v
tbs', tra no

Now Com
pletely Cure* 

By The Use Of 
DOAN S KIDNEY PILLS.

Mrs. W. C. Docrr. 13 Brighton Ft., 
London, Ont., writes:—“ft is wi .» 
pleasure tliat I thunk you for the gr j 
vour Doan's Kidney Tills have done n 
Have been troubled with backache - r 
years. Nothing helped me until a friv. ,1 
brought me a box of vour Kidney PI 
I began to take them and took four bo: i m, 
and am glad to say that I am cured en
tirely and can do all my own work slid 
feel as good as I used to before taken sir k. 
1 am positive Doan's Kidney Pills i.ie 
all you cl ai n them to be, and I ad\ i-e 
all kidney sufferers to give them a fair 
trial.”

Let Doan’s Kidney Pilh do tor you 
what thev have done for thousands of 
others, they cure all font s of 1 idvry 
trouble and the - cure to s‘uy ruted.

Price. 50 ; - i-v Pox or 3 boxes lor
$1.25 it 1 ' l,*r- or mailed direct ou 
r- ■ • .1 r • '• The T. Milk urn Co.,
Li niteJ. Toro.it». Ont.

When ottering specify “Dean**.”

L* iliHii
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Laurier at Sea.

With the meeting of the 
Dominion parliament after the 
Christmas recess the House

---- eECommons plunged at once
into the maelstrom of the 
naval discussion. In the ab 
sence of Hon. L P Brodeur 
Minister of Marine and Fish
eries who is seriously ill, the 
lot fell to the Premier of intro
ducing the legislation which 
is by far the most important 
of recent years. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier contented himself 
with explaining briefly the 
main features of the bill which 
calls for a Canadian navy built 
as far as possible in Canada, 
consisting of eleven vessels, I 
cruiser of the Boadecea type, 
4 of the Bristol type and 6 

torpedo boats of the river 
class. The cost of these 
vessels if built in England 
would be according to British 
figures less than if they were 
built in Canada. In England 
they would cost the sum of 
2.338,000 pounds sterling or 
a little more than $11,000,- 
000, but if built here 33 per 
cent must be added to the 
cost as given above. The 
speech of the Premier was 
characteristically hazy. It 
was evident that if the Can 
adian navy was not at sea 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier was. 
When it came to the glitter 
ing generalities of the pro
posed scheme, the premier 
accustomed as he is to fancies 
and not facts was in his ele
ment. He fell down badly 
in the merest technical explan
ations of the size arid arma
ment oF the vessels it is pro
posed to build, but he was 
forced to admit that when 
Britain was at war Canada 
was at war. In \ iew of the 
Premiers past utterances on 
the subject of Canada’s status 
this tardy recognition of the 
true facts of the case was not 
the least suggestive of the 
opening day of the naval de 
bate.

The most important clause 
of the bill provides that at 
any time, when the Governor 
in council deems it advisable 
in case of war, invasion or in
surrection, the Canadian 
naval force may be c; lied into 
active service. While the 
force is to be under the con
trol of the Dept of Marine and 
Fisheries yet in case of emer
gency the Governor in council 
may place at the disposal of 
his Majesty for general ser
vice in the Royal Navy, the 
naval service or any part 
thereof. There is also 1 sub
sequent clause which provides 
“Whenever the Governor in 
council places the naval ser
vice or any part thereof, on 
active service, if Parliament is 

—not -then in session, a proclam
ation shall be issued for the 
meeting of Parliament within 
15 days. After this cursory 
explanation of a most import
ant measure the Premier 
promised more extended de
tails when the bill came up 
for second reading.

The speech of Mr R L 
Borden which followed show 
ing that the opposition leader 
had a comprehensive grasp 
of the duty owed by Canada 
to the Emp re so long as she 
remained within that empire 
and enjoyed its benefits, came 
as a refreshing breeze of loyal
ty after the airy platitudes of 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier. There 
was no mistake to be made 
about the attitude of Mr Bor
den. He dealt in an able 
manner with the rise of Ger» 
man naval power and quoted 
the solemn warnings issued 
by no less British statesmen 
than Mr Asquith, Sir Edward 
Grey and Mr Reginald Me

Kenna, which warnings had 
been dismissed by Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier in an after dinner 
speech to the Liberals of Tor
onto as “much a do about 
nothing.” Mr Borden point 
ed out that German naval 
supremacy would bring the 
British empire to an end. His 
peroration was a striking one. 
“I would say to the prime 
minister” he declared "go on 
with your naval service, pro 
ceed cautiously and surely. 
Lay your proposals before the 
people and give them if neces 
sary opportunity to be heard. 
But do not forget that we are 
confronted with an emergency 
which may rend this empire 
asunder before the proposed 
service is worthy of the name. 
In the face of such a situation 
immediate vigorous earnest 
action is necessary. We 
have no Dreadnought ready, 
we have no fleet unit at hand. 
But we have the Resources, 
and I trust the patriotism, to 
provide a fleet unit or at least 
a Dreadnought without one 
moments unnecessary delay, 
Or, and in my opinion this 
would be the better course, 
we can place the equivalent 
in cash at the disposal of the 
Admiralty to be used for nav 
al defence under such con
ditions as we .prescribe. In 
taking this course we will ful
fil not only in the letter but 
in the spirit as well the reso
lution of March last, and 
what is infinitely more import 
ant we will discharge a great 
patriotic duty to our country 
anfl to the whole Empire.”

A suggestion was ipade by 
Mr Cl a ranee Jameson of Dig 
by that parliament had no 
mandate from the country to 
act cn this naval question qnd 
he wanted the whole matter 
referred to the people. The 
bill now stands for second 
reading and it is expected 
that before it has passed its 
various stages there will be 
some hot talk regarding these 
proposals of the Govt, which 
are as a drop in the ocean 
compared with wfiat should 
be done if Canada’s duty to 
wards the Empire is recog
nizee by those who sit op the 
treasury benches.

It is so seldom that any one 
attempts to attack Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier that it came as a re
freshing interlude in the pro 
longed budget debate when 
Mr T W Crothers Conserva
tive member for west Elgin 
showed that he for one had 
little veneration for “Laurier
ism” and its creator. Mr, 
Crothers openly stated that 
what went on under Laurier- 
ism went on with the direct 
connivance of the Premier 
himself. Mr Crothers related 
how seats in Parliament had 
been exchanged solely for 
po itieal considerations, with 
out regard - to quality anfl 
patriotism. Even the bench 
had not been Spared the 
blighting and . pernicious 
system of Laurierism. Even 
the High Court bench had 
been prostituted to the ex
igencies of political emer
gency and the spectacle was 
witnessed a year ago of a high 
andJmportant judicial office. 
bartered for a minimum of 
mentality and a maximum of 
political pull. AH this is 
Laurierism run riot. The 
people have been taught to 
believe that public property is 
legitimate game for all those 
cunning and bold enough to 
seize it. The opposition jq 
the present Parliament is not 
inclined to bow the knee to 
his Majesty Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier and he has in the past and 
will undoubtedly in the future 
have to*sit and listen to 
speeches which hold up to 
public scorn the policy of 
rampant graft and the man 
responsible tor it.

The Meaning of It.

One of the degrading and 
demoralizing resqlts of such 
an obviously corrupt deal as 
the Sawdust wharf purchase 
is the way offic rs of the de 
partment, contractors with the

department, and others who 
are in business relations with 
the government are forced or 
induced to justify the trans
actions. The departmental 
engineer, as everybody knows, 
was not responsible for the 
deal or the price paid. His 
share of the programme was 
assigned to him and he carried . 
it out. Then k becomes, 
necessary for him, as it has 
been for others in the same 
position in similar cases, to 
support his chiefs, and in so 
doing to support the rake-off 
to the middleman. More 
than that he must go about 
among contractors with the 
department and get suitable 
statements from them. Then 
the contractors themselves 
must go up at the call of their 
paymasters, and give such 
opinions as are required. So 
we see a contractor who re
fused to - pay $1,000 for a 
wharf when it was for sale go
ing through the form of offer
ing $5,500 for it when the 
deal was completed, We see 
another who is enjoying lu
crative patronage brought for
ward to say that $5,000 is a 
small price for a property that 
has been sold once for $400 

and once for $700 under his 
own eyes. If this had been a 
çase where an excessive price 
had been paid by rqistake or 
in ignorance it would not 
have been serious. But we 
see the deal impudently justi 
fied, and tfle head of the de
partment, who ought to be 
protecting public interests and 
taking steps to prevent an
other such occurrence, mak
ing it clear that he likes and 
desires and intends to continue 
this sort of thing. We see 
his officers and his contract 
dredgers brought forward to 
testify approval. We see 
members of parliament doing 
their best to brazen and bully 
the thing throngh. We see 
the whole retinae of the sub
sidized press yelping at the 
heels of those members who 
try to put a stop' to this kind 
of corrnptiqn This is the 
widest kind of notice that the 
department of public works 
and the government gener
ally js $dde open to the 
middlemen, and that rqke off 
is guaranteed h>" all the power 
of the federal government and 
its parliament majority. St. 
John Standard.

The results of the British 
elections up to Monday night 
of this week, the latest receiv
ed here up to the time of go
ing to press, are : Unionists 
237, Liberals 207, Laborites 
39, Nationalists ^2. These 
figures make a total of 555 

members returned, and leave 
115 still to be elected, to com 
plete the total number of 670. 
The results of yesterday’s poll
ing will probably reach here 
this evening.

Dominion Parliament.

On Wednesday last in the 
House of Commons, Mr. Wilcox 
Conservative resumed the debate 
on the budget. Mr Wilcox’s 
speech was enlivened by sundry 
reminiscences of bye gone Liberal 
politics, platforms, promises and 
performances. In 1896 the Lib
eral candidate in North Essex, 
Mr McGregor, made his campaign 
on an absolute free trade policy. 
He called upon his hearers to vote 
to abolish utterly the customs 
officers who lined the Detroit 
river. The day after the glorious 
yictory of free trade many elect 
ors wfjo bad Ihteqefl to Mr Mc
Gregor rushed over to Detroit, 
bought largely and on returning 
refused to pay duty. Had not 
the Liberals won ? Was there 
not free trade as a consequence ? 
Later the same Mr tycfjfregor was 
appointed to office in the customs 
service On the failure of the 
Liberals to keep their promises 
Mr Wilcoç spoke effectively. Mr 
Loggie made little progress 4'ith 
his speech before the adj j □- 
ment came He found time, how
ever, to assert that the consumer 
pays the duty.

The insurance bill was again 
Considered by the Senate bank
ing and commerce committee that 
night. A strong protest was 
again made against the provision 
that at least two fifths of the

directors shall be elected by policy 
holders It was suggested that it 
be omitted from the bill or modi
fied. Mr Win. McGowan of the 
Standard Life objected to the 
clause requiring an annual gain 
and loss exhibit being made to 
the superintendents of insurance. 
British companies should not be 
driven from Canada by such a 
clause. B H Brown of the Lon
don & Lancashire objected also to 
the gain and loss exhibit. Mr 
Macaulay of the Sun Life urged 
that American companies should 
be compelled to give a list of their 
shareholders as so many shares 
were held by one or two men. 
Both British and Canadian com
panies should be required to make 
a staterheut of the higher salaries 
they paid. ,

Thursday in the public accounts 
committee the Government’s line 
of defence with regard to the saw
dust wharf was disclosed. The 
procedure is that Mr Andrew 
Loggie begs the Government to 
let him have the wharf for $5,500 
and sends a marked cheque for 
the sum. This Mr Pugsley de
clined. Then it is to be repre
sented as a beautiful bargain be
cause the Government could have 
got $500 advance on the sum it 
paid. Unfortunately for this, it 
turns out that not so very long 
ago Mr Andrew L°gg'e was offer
ed the wharf for $1,000 and ab
solutely refused, saying, ‘‘We 
have enough old property in this 
town already.”

After Mr Geoffrey Stead had 
been further examined on some 
points of detail William O’Leary, 
of M0Dtreal, a half-brother of 
Richard O’Leary, was called. It 
appeared from his evidence that 
the wharf had belonged to his 
mother, and on her death it des 
cended to William O’Leary and 
his brother. Richard O’Leary, 
the head of the family in Richi- 
bucto, had no objection to his sell
ing it, and he tried to dispose of 
it to the Loggies, Acco.dingly 
in 1902 he saw Andrew Loggie 
and asked him for an offer, he re
fused, saying he did not want ir. 
Thereupon Wm. O'Leary asked 
him if a price of $1000 would in 
duce him to take it. Again the 
reply was in the legutive. Then 
O’Leary asked Loggie if he would 
make any off»r at all for it. The 
reply was, "$d, J have enough 
old property here now.” This 
was the same Andrew Loggie 
who had written to the Mipister 
saying that the wharf was fully 
worth $5000 and that the Govern 
nient had obtained a bargain. It 
further developed that when O’ 
Leary offered the property for 
$1000 it comprised portions which 
were not included in the sale to 
the Government In the end 
William O’Leary sold it to his 
half-brother Richard O’Leary, 
for $400 ^

Mr Pugsley cross-examined Mr 
O’Leary at some length with ref- 
ereqge tq qqiqe pegqlarities in the 
deed by which he made the prop 
arty over to Richard O’Leary. 
The witness maintained that he 
and his brothers had absolute 
ownership of the" property. W D 
Garter, a lawyer of Richibucto, 
whose naipe was assoaiated with 
that of T 0 Murray on the ch. que, 
gave evidence with great frank
ness Mr Png- ey iu crus>.ex
amining Wm. O’Leary had main 
tained that the property pur 
chased by the government includ
ed a strip not comprised in the 
sale from William to Richard O’
Leary. Mr Carter, however, who 
had prepared the abstract of title, 
showed that the title for the 
property now owned by the gov
ernment rests upon the sale from 
one brother to the other, Mr 
Carter acknowledged at once that 
he had been active on the Liberal 
side of the election Mr Crocket 
then thought out the facts that 
the sale had been mads on Sept. 
24 and the deed had been register 
ed on Nov. 2. Why had he de 
layed until after the election ? 
There were two reasons Mr Car
ter said, First, fie W4® very busy 
at the time. Secondly, he did 
not wish to make the transaction 
public, people might talk about it. 
Mr Carter defended the purchase 
of the wharf, he could not say 
fhat it was absolutely necessary, 
but it was advantageous.

H. H James, the lawyer, who 
prepared the deed by which 
Richard O’Leary sold the property 
to T. O. Murray, gave evidence. 
It appeared that as early as June, 
Mr. Stead was considering the 
purchase of the wharf. Mr. T. O. 
Murray was recalled. He testified 
that he had not given Mr O’Leary 
pr others permission to haul 
gravel off the Sawdqst wharf after 
acquisition by the government. 
He also deposed that the business 
of the railway Was increasing. At 
the conclusion of the sitting Mr. 
Carvell said that Andrew Loggie’s 
marked cheque for gjj fjOQ, tender
ed for the wharf, would be put in 
evidence. Mr. Pugsley added that 
he had declined the offer. Wed

nesday morning Mr. Stead, resi
dent engineer for public works 
at Chatham, N. B., was put on the 
stand to bolster up his valuation 
of $5,000, upon which the govern
ment paid that amount, although 
the middle man got it on the same 
day from the owner for $700. 
Mr. Stead produced the letter 
from A. & R. Loggie to the effect 
that the government had gotten a 
bargain and that the price paid 
of $5,000 was fair and reasonable 
This firm owns property at Richi
bucto and their certificate was ap
parently much relied upon by the 
witness and by Dr. Pugsley, who 
is conducting his own defence be
fore the committee.

Upon cross examination by Mr, 
Crocket, Mr. Stead admitted that 
he had gone to Dalhousie on Jan
uary 6th and obtained the letter 
from A. & R. Loggie, who are 
favored contractors in the public 
works department, and also were 
dependent upon his certificates as 
resident engineer for the money 
they got from the department. It 
farther came out that on October 
19, 1908, there was a meeting at 
Dalhousie between Mr. Pugsley, 
the Loggie firm and Mr. Stead, 
which resulted in the firm getting 
an order to do dredging to the 
amount of $5,000 without tender 
being called for. The under
standing was Mr. Stead said that 
they should fix the prices to be 
paid. It further developed that 
Mr. Steady had an interview with 
Mr. Pugsley at St. John, N. B., 
about that wharf scandal, and that 
his interview was followed by his 
trip to Dilhousie, and the procur
ing of the whitewashing letter 
from A. & R. Loggie. Mr, Stead 
also admitted that he knew the 
wharf had just been sold for $1,- 
003 at the time when he recom
mended the move to purchase it 
for $5,000, or rather he said that 
he knew that $1,000 was the con
sideration mentioned in the deed.

T ië budget debate ended on 
Friday with the week and parlia- 
me.it was ready for other busi 
ness. The whole day was de
voted to it and Loggie finished 
his -e.ial speech, Friday being his 
third instalment ; Mr Edwards 
followed, then came Mr Nesbitt 
of North Oxford, then Mr Qlen 
Campbell and finally Col. Smith 
of Stormont.

Dr gdwards speech contained 
several passages of special inter 
est. One was a very sharp at 
tack on Sir Richard Cartwright 
in regard to his summer residence 
near Barrietield, the military 
camp ground adjacent to King 
ston. Rifle ranges are in exist 
ence at Barrietield. On the same 
side of the road as the ranges 
stands Sir Richard Cartwright's 
house, built qq government land: 
The minister wished a portion of 
the land for himself and 75 acre 
were leased to a member of iris 
family for $59.25 a year. Later 
a further piece of land of 100 
acres was leased to tffe same per
sons for $42.98, a total of $102,21 
0 58 cents an acre. Dr Edwards 
declared he land to be valuable. 
He further inserted that he was 
cr libiy informed that Sir Rich
ard Cartwright had been cutting 
and selling wood and lumber from 
the la id. Then the minister ob
jected to the noise and disturbance 
at the butts. §0 the ranges w, re 
m 1 I - distance away' This 
cist -he cm 1 . 2158. Then
the governiiieui. f >umi it needed 
more laud an 1 o mght s une. Tins 
c insed serions iqcunyienoe to a 
number of farmers, those farms, 
were cut up and rendered unsale
able. He also asserted that there 
were inequalities of the coqqpen 
sation given. Some owners were 
given $100 an acre and others 
bullied into accepting $35. All 
this because Sir Richard Cart 
wright needed a summer house.

Mr E. W. Nesbitt spoke next 
his principal observation being a 
denial that the farmers of Can- 
ala wish for protection for their 
pork, eggs, etc.

Mr Glen Campbell criticized 
the government’s immigration 
policy and especially "The Notor
ious North Atlantic Trading Co. 
Steal,” and the pampering of 
The Naked Doukhobors.” He 

declared that the country had 
had enough of “Sifton’s Pets."

Continuing his speech at the 
evening session Mr Campbell, 
Dauphin, said he had heard a 
rumor to the eff -ct that McCraley, 
M P., would become attorney 
general of Saskatchewan and that 
Hon. Walter Scott, premier of 
that province would enter the 
Federal Cabinet. He said that 
he would give Mr. Scott fair 
warning that the day he entered 
the Dominion Parliament would 
be a red letter d^y for him. He 
did not propose to make charges 
against Mr Scott, because of any 
personal or political spite, but be
cause he had seen documentary 
evidence which led him to be 
lieve that Scott had been an abso
lute traitor to the people.

Col. Smith, of Cornell, who

closed the debate said that he j 
could not understand the claim ! 
that the Liberal G.»ve>nmeoi had 
ruined the woolen indu-- ry of the 
country in view of th- fact that 
Canadian mannt" .etui ere were i 
getting far moie f • iheir pro- . 
duct that they did in 1 he C-mser- ; 

j vative days anil i In ■ -hpep raisers 
I were likewise getting muel better 
; prices for wool.

Application is i
Parliament for tl 
of the Buctouclo- R 
Transportation Co., 

j railway from Buctouche.and 1.0 do 
a shipping busines-. t „ Buc-' 
touche to Prince E Iw . d Island, 
Nova Scotia and ah.rad

The Restigouche B «mi Cora
pany is seeking an act to change 
its name to the R»stigotiche Log
Driving and B..... C npanv to
extend its power- o.-l ,ke it
a co-operative company with 
capital stock and a bon fling 
privilege of $150,000
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when express No 7 « r u ,
Marie, was derailed ak nsr 
in death, and injur , m 
The express was ep- .. |
good passenger It. , „ , 
without warning of a ,- k , >, 
of the cars left the rati-., pi . 
a steep embankment, : . f
going into the Spanish R.» 
to the h jrrors of ttie ra i 
A I dining car was parti 
and a firsi-rl isa coach w 
ly under water, aud i t 
not be estimated bu , 
points to one of r.e » -... t 

the history of C».-...
Fourteen pasaeug r. 
lunch in the dining 
deot happened, bn 
they ell got ouf suffi,

About IWepry-fiv 
the flrei-claei car w 
ally or wholly euh.u ,
many are dead c ul 1 - . p
til the diver, who 
c al train from S VI 
at the scene. Ttv 
east were in the sec 

took fire and * as bn I 
tional horror to tbs

How many esc-, 
furnace of death w > 
there was no teUgr..u , 
tiou with the wreck, r . ...... ,
pened between ope a • t 
Friday afternoon er j .. 
left the rails, tear:, l < 

front part of the irai. , 
her, groaning if gi,-,; 
twi-ting steel was foil . .
Of injured passengers, I' 
just approaching the I, 
spanning the -pamsh 
aocitient occurred and 
er a spread or brokin r 
known, as the track is torn up.

Conductor Thomas H- u^j 1was 
injured but ignored his hurts au 1 dr i 
everything be coud to rritrg. < tt,„ 
sufferings of the v j ir . -..-rs,
Fhysicians were l.u. .-i , sc» e
from Sudbury as er. -w . ,« r ! 
ceived and the wreck qc 
general Supednlen en fin 
duaije record tim - f- ,n N 
rangements we te m 
oa a special train tr . 
to recover the bodies i. m 
■ 1 cars and he e < . 
scene with a fail on -fi .

The nearest telsgr , , , ^ 
wreck is Nair fi re m i 
the officials arrang 1 i ., „
cation, The injured * , ,
Sudbury Hospital an - a 
port that the C. P. R. 1 m , :. 
Thomas Hav, has he-n s-vml. jur- 
eeems to be unfounded r por e n w 
been received fronq n iq «
Engine, baggage, exprès , .. 
second class car r»ma 
while one second cl iss ti . - l 
and sleeper left the ratia 
the embankment, the fi 
diner going into the - 
sleeper and second- • 
on ground. The sec. -
burned. Engineer T 1 
crew with the exe •
Reynolds escaped j

The list of ioj ir 
dnetor Reynold, h 1
iousiv, North B. ; T :
Padl; band a J ne 
Geo. P. Dyer, JÎ s-v 
injuries serious, vi g \
North Dakota j slit- : , I, : u 
Minneapolis) soa 
eld, Montreal ; li.jn 

ions. D, M. B-od -, - ,,
Sudbury ; ribs tac nr ,, »
St. Paul ; scalded. .
way ;head slightly - j \
Sudburv, manag-r ; k,
and Paper Co., tt.j i 
Mrs. House, of S S. >U. , 
since died. Tboniis Ha 
Claims Agent, rep ■. 
wired hie family th 
seogers from the ea . 
were transferred or u . 
as the bridge was 
which 1 caused conaid r ■ I 
traffic.

Vice-president McNu: 
adian Pacific Railwav , i .
following statement ip i to 'h»
wreck at Webbwood l noon !

“The latter half >i . from
Montreal to Mion,- , i 1
Montreal on Thursl y uura , . f, rh 
track en Friday af eroo n on m >u 
milee west of Ndrn, , \ ,, n,.
Branch, just east .f i . - ,
the Spanish Jtivcr. T , -
unknown." “One co o ■ i k i n , i 
of the bridge and « a -o 
next coach going in* . .
twenty passengere a■ j .... .
three or four seriou-1 . T * - 
taken to Sudbury ho. 8-virai
bodies have qeen teçog»». rom the
wreck and more are soup d o b« in 
the ooacb in the river, r ^ di.,Hr car 
was only partly s i >m on 1 the 
passengers escaped. Tr.e - er -urned 
over on its side Tne g. n ■- I superint
endent was upon the gr-imni with a large 
gang of men clearing th» trick and a 
diver same from Son! Sm. Marie ” 

The deaths are plao» » 31, or over.

Mxnard’s Liniment cures 
Dandruff.
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Here are a number of splen
did. Pur Coats that we carriedr 
over from last year, and we have 
decided to cub the price and clear 
them out. Don’t delay but com 
the first chance you have and 
look them oveit

Russian Lamb is the next 
grade to . ersian, Bokaharan 
Lamb is the next grade to Rus
sian Ail the e being finer goods 
than the common Astrakan.
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i iv Si- 1

Bokharan LfiroL 

Russian Lamb
>■( i<
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38

36
36
36
38
36

Regular
$2-'). 00 
28.00 
45.00 
63.00 
5* 00 
60; 00 
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“0.00 
80.49.

95 00

Reduced Price
for $16.00 
for 16.00 
for 29.00 
for 35.00 
for 39.00 
for 39.00 
for 39.00 
for 49.00 
for 49.00 
for 55.00 
for 59.00
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Souvenir Pot Cards
-:o:

Are a nice thing to send to friends abroad. We have a 
ni ‘e selection uf City and Provincial views to select from. 
The following are s une of th > titles.

One colo8’ 2 cents each.
St Joseph's Co'.’'<.;|i, 
St Dur » ’s CoM i 
Noire D ue (!o v ..

I Hi 1 lsh« : .11 .- Hi-1r|
*" d i ,u n ui
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Vi ‘ > it Charlottetown from
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sales on it show a continued increase, 
per lb.

R. F. Maddigan & Co
Eureka Qrocery,

QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN.
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MODERN

BUILDING r ^

Ut

The undersigiv il in tends to establish at

:

1

MONTAGUE BRIDGE
Eirly in the coming spring, at np-t -daieBuildiiig Plant

tor the manufacture

jA Crete

* 1

Of all manner of material for buililing purposes. Ttie 

building material here manufactured will include 

brick a"d all kinds of

Concrete Building Stone,
Monuments, C ffiu Vault-, Step*. Dr-iu Tile-. Caps, Lin

tels, Cellar Walls and Flo. is, Veranda Columns and 

Floors, and. Vf : al . ol all descriptions ; all re-

quiremei ts for Cone me ride W iks, etc., etc.. In 

connection w itb tin establishment there will be a

Builders’ Supply Store
Wheie the requirements for all kinds of h ild■ gs mty b

obtained, 

erection of 

Province.

wril rece vç
X

Conti acts will be entered into for tlm 

Ci net He Rui'di <r in any part- of 'he

Si quiiie- i rdiioi duidii igsat d ihateriaI 

" i’- atteotion and . i*omi>i rep] es.Cl

<* 4 tS A ”

4-' Br k R
Jan. 5, 1910 4i

-sit—

'

You cm an inguish

MacLellan-Made
Clothes from other 
makes, i o matter 
where you see them 
At a distance mey 
are distinguished by 
their distinctive cut 
and stylish appear
ance — and at close 
range the contrast is 
made more apparent 
by the faulVess work
manship and good 
material embodied in 
their make-up 
T et us make your 
next suit.

0

Price $2 50
Amherst 

Boots!
Jlre tfye Parmer’s 

friends.
Made from Solid Leather 
throughout, counters, in 
soles and heels They 
stand qp and stand the 
strain of hard wear 
through all kinds of mud, 
slush and wet

iiiimt Bonis, $1.60 lu $2 75
i Women’s 1.75

2.00
1.35
100

& o.

-MÜ*. ,-âüSJ

IJS TBRCOLOcNIcHL

Railway!
-IS : HE—

Direct Route 
Frua Prince Edward Island 

t-

j m.

S e uer- > • ring for Pictuu 
k c ec i ii with tram 

for f 11| ■ q,nd the

r aratinm xpi-ess,
the hi at comfortable train 

n Can-da.

Ask f >r timn table, etc.

W K. ROGERS,
City Tick t .Went. Charlotte-

town, F. R. I,

19t’i, 1910 -T

CARD.
To the Electors oe Ward 

Four.

Ladiesr* and Gentlemen,-- 
At the request of a large 
number of electors of Ward 
Four I have consented to 
nominate as a candidate for 
Councillor at the forth-com
ing election, and take this 
opportunity to respectfully 
solicit your support. If 
elected I shall endeavor to 
further the best interests ol 
the city and particularly 
Ward Four.

Yours very respectfully,

J. D. TAYLOR. 
Jan. 26,1910

LOCAL <6 OTHER ITEMS LOCAL <6 OTHER ITEMS

la consequence of the bed roads and 
disagreeable weather there was 
practically no market yesterday.

Men And Women—Good pay copying 
end checking advertising material at 
home, spare time, no canvaeeing, en
close stamp. Simplex Mfg. Co., Lindon, 
<->nt. Jany. 19. yo. 2i

Mr. Berlingnet, the architect of St. 
Dnnslan’e Cathedral in this city was 
recently honored by a baoqnet given 
by the “Association of Architects” for 
the Province of Quebec.

Five persons are dead and foor in
jured near Cincinnati, Ooio., as a re
sult of the wreck of a night express. 
The engine jumped the track while 
rounding a curve.

CARD.
To the Electors of Ward 

two.

Ladies and Gentlemen,— 
I beg to solicit your support 
and influence for re election 
for a seat at the City Conncil 
Board. The present year, 
will be most important in the 
matter of Civic Government. 
The question of the continu
ance of permanent civic im
provements and other im
portant matters will tje de
cided upon. I am prepared 
to support the policy of per
manent work and will do all 
I can to bring about improve
ments in our streets, squares- 
and sidewalks, and will sup
port reasonable suggestions 
to add to the comfort and 
convenience of citizens. 1 
premise that if I am re-elected 
that the interests of citizens 
living in Ward Two will not 
be neglected ; and that I 
Will at all times work for due 
economy in civic affairs.

D. J. RILEY. 
Jan. 26, 1910—2i

Tearing down a mountain side in 
Colorado, at 70 miles an hoar, a freight 
train jumped the track near the summit 
of the range, and pin ged down the 
hill. Three men were kited and 
another fatally injured.

The announcement is made at the 
Gswidian Pacific headquarters, Mont
real that Geo. McL. Brown wonl.t be 
appointed European Manager of the 
Canadian Pacific to enceed the late 
Archer Baker.

Two persons were killed and seven 
others seriously injured when a passen
ger train topp'ed from the track into a 
ravine, at Lemans France, on the 20th., 
The accident wag du i to the setting of 
the rails.

CARD.

Lime.
We ar - now supplying best 

quality hf L’Uie ar kjlna on 

St. P ter’s Road, suitable for 

huiidiu
•>< ise-", m

and f - iming
h i fr-ls Ol

pur- 

bulk by

ftvmcLeiian tsros,
THE ‘ EXVntT i t MfcRs

Hi an

C. Lyons & Jo.
April 28—4i

To the Electors of Ward 
One.

Ladies and Gentlemen,- 
At the rec|qest of a number 
of the electors of Ward One,
I have consented to nominate 
as a candidate for councillor 
at the torth-coming election. 
I take this opportunity to 
reppectfully solicit y our votes, 
If you do me the honor of 
electing me as your represent
ative at the council I wil 
endeavor to further the best 
interests of the city, and 
Ward One in particular.

Yours very respectfully,

JOHN McKENNA. 
an. 26, 1910—2i

iorsin ,k Duffy
Bar sisters & Attorneys
- ' H , -it pto-P.B.l

M A LY ro 1.0AN.

: -i k .if Canada

i A. Uatbirs» . k C, h A. "aeUenald
Jas. II Si wan.

HÉE *.'•
.

dew
buildings

We rrr' the finest int of

O ?i nr îi re
10 touud in any store. 

Architects. Builders and Conrractors. will find our line 

of goods the newest in design the most adaptable and im

proved, and of the highest standard of merit in quality anc 

durability.

Also a full line of pumps and piping.

Stanley, Shaw & Peardon.
June 12, 1907.

Mathrsjn, MacDonald 
& Stewart,

Newsoq’-: §Iock, Cha-lottetuwc 

If rrlkriT Pt<*

p O Hu ; u Georgetown

Fraser & MeQuaid,
Barristers & Attomeys-at- 

Law, Solicitors, Notaries 
Public, etc.,

fiouris, P E Island.
\ 1, Fraser IP \ F Idjaiid, l 

N.>v 10, mu» 2m.

Rumors are current at Moncton, of 
the wholeeale digmieeal of employees 
there for neglect ol duty and misappro
priation of coal supplies. Several heads 
of departments are said ts be involved.

Elisabeth Ennis the daughter of A1 
bed Ennis, Christian Scientist, Port 
Hope, died from typhoid fever, her 
father having refused to call a physici
an. On Saturday the child, while in a 
raging fever, was taken ont driving.

Three persona were killed and three 
badly injured when a motor became nn- 
managable at Kanaea City, Mo , and 
plunged over an embankment forty 
feet.

Mrs. Hattie Green, of New York, who 
baa millions, declared Monday, that 
meat is too dear for her at the present 
price, and cat it not of her inneheon.

The official list of dead in the Webb- 
wood wreck ehowa thirty-one persons 
oat their lives and the number may be 
increased by laler reports.

Two men were consumed by the 
flames and five others are in hospitals 
with borne received when a huge gaso
line tank exploded in the soap plant on 
Eerie Island. Pa.

It was announced at a meeting 
of the Academy of Science, 
Paris, that M. Vernnel had succeeded 
in making artificial sapphires by melt
ing aluminum with oxide of iron and 
litaninm.

MARRIED.

MoBEATH—DARRACH—In Quincy, on 
December 29th, 1909, by Rev. A. W.' 
Thompson, Annie Margaret, aeoond 

--daughter of A U, Darraob, New 
Haven, to Alexander D. McBeath, 

\ formerly of Grand View, P. E I.

ROBERTSON — SCOTT — At Spokane, 
Washington, on Deo. 30th, 1909, 
Charles E. Robertson to Annie E. 
Scott. Mr. Robertson i« a ion of the 
late Charles E. Robertson, this city.

PUBlICOVER — TERLIZZICK — At 
Charlottetown, Jan. 20lb, 1910, by 
Rev. Geo. E. Rosa, George Lemuel 
Publloover, of North Ruatloo, and 
Mary Terlizzick, of Wood lalandi,

MoPHERSON—BEER—At the home of 
the bride, Montague, on Wednesday, 
January 19th, 1910, by Rev. Davlcf 
Wright, Misa Wionifrid Beer to Mr. 
Daniel McPherson, also of Montague.

MoLEAN—DUKE—At the home of the 
bride, Montague, on the 19th Inal., 
Misa C. Louisa Duke to Mr. William 
Addison McLean, both of Montague,

Cattle prices have taken a big tumble 
at the Stockyards, Pittsburg, Pa, as a 
direct result of the boy-cot on the con- 
eupmtlon of beef. For one month. 126,- 
000 men, representing 600,000 persons 
in the Pittsburg, District, will abstain 
from eating meat.

Carnegie Hero Commission has award
ed five aflver and twelve bronze medals 
for bravery. Among reoeipientse are 
Austin Grady and Duncan -Campbell, 

E. Island, who each received broDZ* 
medals and $500.

At the annual meeting of the Halifax 
card of Trade the other day, President 

Johnston etated that the Canadian 
Northern had purchased the Dominion 
Atlantic Railway. It is known that 
MacKenzie and Mann secured an option 
on the road some time ago.

The Dominion Government has re, 
ceived word from James Bryce, British 
Ambassador at Washington, that the 
bearing of the North Atlantic Fisheries 
case, at The Hague, has been postpon
ed from April 4 to June 1, at the re
quest of the United dtatgs (joverqqjeut.

Mr. Pottioger is said to be favored at 
Ottawa for the position vacated by De
puty Minister Bntler. Bat Quebec ie 
demanding that a Frencb-Canadieq he 
given the offlos and mention Is made of 
General Traffic Agent Hebert, of the 
Canadian Pacific.

In Australia it is felt that the salary 
of $15,000 a year with an allowance of 
$10,000 per annum for an official resi
dence is not sufficient to maintain the 
dignity cf Australia's newly created 
High Commissioner in London. Lord 
Strathcooa’a great personal wealth 
renders his official income a mere nom
inal consideration. But Sir George 
Reid, who is to represent Australis, is 
not a rich man.

The seismograph at Batsdanp, Prussia 
registered an earthquake Sunday of 
phenominal violence,—the disturbance 
occurring, apparently in the Caucasus 
region of Asia Minor. The movement 
of the instrument occupied about four
teen minutes, when the spjiratqe broke, 
owing tq a hea^y conquesion, Professor 
Hector says it was one of the moet 
severe earthquakes ever registered.

Officer Hannington, who was arrested 
for shooting daring the riot at Caled
onia Mine, G1 tee Bay, and later re
leased on bail was re-arrested Monday 
on the same charge, and confined on 
the advice of the solicitors for the de
fence, as McDonal 1 who was shot, is 
not expecied to live. McDonald was 
shot in the shoulder.

By carrying hie wife in a biplane on 
a 22 mile cross-country trip, from the 
Aviation Field, Los Angles Calif, to a 
point half a mile oat over the ocean and 
.back by taking another-paeqeoger on a 
22 m le flight, and by taking three nth 
er passengers one at a time, on short 
flights, Loniea Paulhan baa establish
ed new world’s records for heavier-then 
air machines.

The Market Prices.

Butter, (fresh).................. 0.24 to C.26
Batter (tab)................... . 0.22 to 0.23
Call akin»......................... 0.13 to 0.14
Docks per pair.......... 0.80 to 1.25
Egg», per doe................... 0.26 to 0.30
Fowls,.......................... 0 60 to 1.00
Chickens per pair............ 0.75 to 1X0
Flour (per cwt.) ............ 0.00 to 0 0
Hide» (per lb.)................ 0.1(1 • 0 ! .j
Hay, per 100 the............. 0f.r> . . 11*
Mutton, per lb (oarcas). 0.08 ... 0. il
Oatmeal (per cwt)............ 0.40 to 0.42
Potatoes .......... .. ......... 0 30 to 0.35
Pork.............................. 0 9j 10 0 19
Sheep pelts....................... 0.75 to 0.80
Turnips....................  .... < .11 to 0.12
Turkeys (per lb.)„.... 0.18 to 0.00
Coeae.......... ................ 1 00 to 1.50
Bik oats.......................... 0.43 to 0.45
Pressed hay.................... 10.50 to lt.OL

0.30 to 0.35

Grand Trunk Railway
System

DIED

KEARNEY—At the residence of her ion, 
William Kearney, Murray River, on 
Nov. 20tb, 1909, Vlary, reliot of the 
late John Kearney, aged 87 years, 
leaving five daughters and four son» to 
mourn. May her anal rest in peaoe.

HARRINGTON —At Norborongb, Lot 
25, on the 14th inst., Mary, reliot of 
the late Peter Harrington, only sister 
of Chief Justice Sullivan, In the 76th 
year of her age, leaving a family of 
four sons and five daughters to mourn. 
May her soul rest in peace.

CLARIÇE—At Wilmot Valley, on the 
14th iaat., George Clarke, aged 92 
years. Deceased was a highly respect
ed and progressive farmer, and was 
proprietor of Clark’s Mills, Wilmot, 
for over forty lyears. He leaves to 
mourn one son and two daughters,

MURPHY — In the Charlottetown Hos
pital, Jan. 18th, James Murphy, aged 
62 years. May his soul rest in peaoe.

DE LORE Y—At Georgetown, Jan. I8th< 
1910, Mrs. James Delqrey, aged 46 
years, R. L P.

CREIGHAN—At Shamrock, Lot 27, on 
the 19th inst., after a lingering illness 
of oanoer, Hugh Creighan, in the 68 th 
year of hie age. R. 1. P.

MoKINNON—In this city, on Jan. 20th, 
Mary Catherine, dearly beloved wife 
of John McKinnon, 31 King Street, 
aged 44 years, leaving a husband and 
eight children to mourn. May her 
soul rest in peaoe.

HOWATT—At Augnetlne Cove, on Fri
day, Jan. 21st, 1910, Corey Rqwttti, 
son of Webster How^tt, aged 25 years.

RADNOR—At Casoumpeo, on Dec. 8th 
after an illness of nearly three years, 
Sarah Williams, beloved wife of J. J. 
Raynor, aged 72 years, leaving her 
husband, two sons and five daughter» 
to mourn,

.SANDERSON -Suddenly, of pneumonia, 
at Head 8t. Beter’s Bay, on the 22nd 
inst,, Francis H, Sanderson, aged 70 
years, leaving one son and five daugh
ters to mourn.

DISTRICT PASSENGER
08FICE.

AGENT’S

“Solid Comfort” 
To

all the Way 
Gowganda.

Tnnti/h

The Grand Trunk Railway Co., an
nounce that they are 11 icing in the 
hands of their Agents the necessary in
structions that will permit of through 
ticketing, and checking of baggage to 
the Gowganda District.

The Service ftom Charlton to 
Elk Lake, Long Poin and Gowganda 
will be performed by eight covered 
sleighs, accomodating eight passengers 
each, and containing foot-warmers. The 
sleighs are modern in every respect.

The distance from Charlton to Gow
ganda is forty-nine miles, and the 
route will lie over the new road, open 
which the Ontario Government has 
spent over $60,000 within the past few 
months, making the road the finest in 
Northern Ontario.

The route is undoubtedly the finest— 
good roads and regular service being af
forded. Jany 19,1910, 31

The schooner Maggie Turner reported 
at Portland Maine, that Jack Burke, 
member of the crew, was hit by the 
mainboom on the 17th, and knocked 
Into the sea. A futile effort to reach 
the man was made in a dory. Bnrke’e 
home was at Cross Island, N. S., His 
age was 27 years.

While conversing with the spirit of 
his great grandfater in a darkened 
room in Chicago Friday night, Detec
tive Philip Fiizsinqnqous reached out 
and eeigad the “dpim" with such force 
that it screamed and dropped a set of 
false teeth. A light was struck and 
the detective arrested the “spirit” alias 
Mrs. C. R. Green, a medium. The 
woman, her husband and four women 
attending the seance were then taken 
to the police station.

Mr. Sixtns MnLellan, of the firm of 
McLellan Bros. Merchant Tailors of this 
city, left for New York on Thursday 
evening last where he will attend a 
meeting of the American Cutter’s Asao 
qiation tq he held there, He was ac
companied by his foreman, Mr. Joseph 
Woods.

Fans for Sale.
The subscriber offers for 

sale, at a moderate price, his 
?arm ol 75 acres, located on 
3eake’s Road, Lot 62. This 

is known as the “ Wallace” 
Farm, and fronts on Peake’s 
Road. Fifteen acres of ex- 
ellent land are cleared, and 

about twenty acres very 
easily cleared. The re
mainder is covered with hard 
and softwood. There is on 
the farm a house 20 feet by 
16 in good condition For 
terms and lull particulars 
apply to

PATRICK J. WALSH, 
Byrn's Road, Lot 89 

Jan. 26. 1910—tf

Tha famous sait brought by E. A 
Wallberg against the Dominion Qovern 
ment for work In connection with the 
Intercolonial shops st Moncton has been 
settled. Wallberg gets ninety thons- 
ant dollars. He wanted fifteen thons- 
ant more and the govern men i’a fir it 
offer was forty thousand dollars jess. 

-=r----- m------- —
Paris advices of the 24th say : The 

rivers oontlnne to rise and floods are 
cansing millions of dollars of damage 
daily. In hundreds of the towns sod 
villages water ban reached the second 
floor of bouses while at Paris the river 
Seine .Is filled with wreckage and scores 
of dead bodies. Latest advices say that 
Paris 16 Covered with water and arises 
relief comes, rain is inevitable.

The Earl Grey came to Charlottetown 
from Pictou, instead of Georgetown, yes
terday. Tne steamer left Pictou at 7 
o’clock in the morning and cam > direct 
to the capital arriving at H,15. She 
broqght 63 passengers an 1 130 bags of 
mail, Tr.e steamer had no tronbl, 
whatever with les in coming to this 
pert, the only thing which delayed her 
being the thick weather. There is a 
g>od deal of small drift iqe outside. She 
brought three catbadr of freight incud- 
ing a carload of bnildiog material 
for Rhodes, Carry à Co., A large num
ber of Commercial msu cams over.

Beware Ot Worms.
Don't let worms gnaw at the vital* 

of your children. Give them Dr. Low's 
Pleasant Worm Syrup and they'll soon 
be rid of these parasites. Price 50c.

Snappy Styles
—OF—

Solid Footwear
Ladies’ t Here is your 
chance, one week only. 
Box Calf Boots, neat, up 
to-date, Cheap any time 
at $2*35y now $1.50, all 
siaes,
These Boots arrived a 
few days ago a little late 
of course, but they are 
yours at the above price. 
See them anyVay.

A. E. McEACHEN.
THE SHOE MAN,

Montague

Dental Parlors

Wbib being buffeted about on an ice
floe in the Ohio River, |sst Thursday 
night Wm. and Mrs. Shields became 
the parents of twin girls. The family 
lived in a houseboat moored at Mill- 
wood, W. Va., The boat was torn 
looee by the ice, and when it landed at 
Gallipolis, Ohio., on Friday the mother 
wee attended bv physicians. The girls 
were named “Ohio” and “Virginia."

4 seosa'lon was caused at Gbce Bay, 
0. B., on the 18th, when Town Clerk 
McNeill was suspended by Mayor 
Donglis, charged with irregularities in 
the voters lists. Saturday night was 
the last time for receiving taxas, and 
Mayor Douglas alleges that on Sunday 
McNeill wrote receipts for several hun
dred voters who support the candidate 
now opposing Qjnglae, McNeill broke 
down the office door which Mayor 
Douglas lockéd and resumed woik. He 
contends that all the receipts were re
gular, that the money had been handed 
in daring the rash, when he hid no 
lime to give the reoeipe

An action was began at Barrie, Ont., 
on Saturday to set aside the marriage, 
of Michael fc raser age t 8fl years, and 
Miss Hannan M, Robertson, aged 26. 
The plsntiffs claim that Rev. Mr. Rob
ertson, father of the bride, arrived at 
Midland on the 13 inet, with a 1 cense 
got into the house of Michael Fraser, 
and married his daughter Hannah 
wlthon' more ado, to the old man, first 
taking the precaution to exclude the 
groom’s frien Is. Fraser is worth $3U,- 
000 and is said to be insane.

U Ml* U. I V-1IMLI!

McLuiD & BENTLFY
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.

MONEY TO LOAN ^

Offices—Bank of Nova 
Scotia Chambers.

We guarantee all our plate 

to give perfect satisfaction or 

money refunded,

Teeth pulled and extracteo 

absolutely painless,

A J FRASER, D. D.

Aug. 15 1906 —3m

The annual Barns’ Cmcert an 1er the 
auspices of tha Caledonian Club, drew 
a largo audience to the Opera House 
last night. The published program mi 
was very well rendered. Tne strong 
and popular numb>rs we-e ; Miss Lube 
F. Nicholson's, reel atioo, “ The R le of 
Jennie McNeil,” Mr. Ronald Kays 
Scottish songs. “The Wedding of Sandy 
McNata,” “Maggie Frae Dundee,” an 1 
“I Lo, nas,” and the Sword lance an 1 
Higtfliod Fling by the little Misa< 
Bryne and McDonald. These receive 1 
the most rapturous applause end the 
performers were obliged to corns back. 
Professor Vinni obes orchestra rentiers 
their selections in an adogirabl 
manner and the Br ifessor himself 
acquitted himself in hie usual splead 
ed style in his violin silo. It was 1 

great concert and had a great audience 
That is all oar space and time will pe 
mit ns to say,

After towing the disabled head line 
eteamer “Bengnre Head,” since Sunday 
the 16tb, the Allan Liner “Pomeranian,’ 
lost her prize seven miles off tit. John’s 
Nfld., when a third hawserbrok». The 
"iBengore Read” then drifted helpless. 
Three steamers left 81. John’s Thursday 
the “Wobarn,” Boethnic” and "Bui- 
venture.” to cruise about the coast In 
search of the crippled freighter. The 
salvage of the Head Line steamer and 
1er crew of forty men, was accomplish
ed Friday night, by the sealing steam- 

i er ‘Boneventure.”

to

If you want anything at 
any time, and cannot come 
yourself ; just drop us a posta' 
and we shall be pleased 
send you samples and giv^ 
you any infornration of any 
line of goods offered in 
first class store like ours 
Stanley Bros.

Election Car'd.
To tfye Electors of Charlottetown :

Ladies and Gentlemen,— Yielding to the 
earnest solicitation of a large number of in
fluential citizens, I have consented to nomin
ate for the office of Mayor of Charlottetown. 
As I have served for six years as a City 
Councilor I feel that I am fairly conversant 
with the conduct of civic affairs. I am, and 
always have been, in favor of the progress 
and improvement of our city, by every possible 
means consistent with reasonable economy in 
expenditure and due regard for the rights 
and wishes of the taxpayers. I am a strong 
advocate of ballot voting in civic elections, and 
of such other progressive measures as the tax
payers may deem essential for placing our 
city in line with the most up-to-date com
munities, I am a candidate for the Mayor
alty not of my own initiative, but at the re
quest of a large number of the city’s influen
tial taxpayers, and if you do me the honor of 
electing me I shall devote such ability and en
ergy as I possess to the honest administration 
of this honorable and important trust, to ike 
cause of good civic government and to the 
general advancement of the city. As the time 
is short it will be impossible fâr me to make 
a general personal canvass, I therefore take 
this opportunity to earnestly solicit your votes 
and influence in the coming civic election. 
Thanking you for past favors, and in the full 
confidence of receiving your hearty support, 
I remain,

Yours Faithfully,

CHARLES LYONS.
January îgth, îgio—^i

y
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Calendar fer Jan., 1911.

\f

Moon’s Phasss.

Last Quarter 31. 9b. 15m. p. m. 
New Moon lid. 7a. 39m. p. m. 
First Quarter 181. 6h. 8m. p m. 
Full Moon 25d. 7b. 38m p. m

D Day Sbh See fleon High liri
of of Wit’r Wrt’r
M Week Rises Sets Sets ft.ro P m

». W . O ,*«. m h m T m
1 Stt 7 38 4 29 10 4i 1 45 3 19
2 Sun 7 38 4 30 11 43 2 39 t 01
3 Mu 7 38 4 31 ?t. n 3 48 4 42
4 Cue 7 38 4 32 0 44 4 5« b 23
5 VVed 7 38 4 33 1 47 6 03 6 06
6 Tr.n 7 38 4 34 2**1 17 h 6 50
7 F, i 7 38 4 35 3 55 8 20 T so
8 Sst 7 37 4 37 5 1 9 16 8 12
9 Sun 7 37 4 38 6 6 10 05 8 65

10 Mor 7 37 4 39 7 9 10 50 9 38
11 Fue 7 37 4 40 set® 11 33 10 24
12 tVed 7 36 4 41 5 54 12 16 11 10
13 Tun 7 36 4 43 7 9 1 00 11 58
14 Fri 7 35 4 44 8 26 t 43
15 Sit 7 35 4 45 9 4ti 0 52 % 26
16 Sun 7 34 4 46 10 66 1 50 3 09
17 Moi» 7 34 4 47 a. m 2 69 3 62
18 I’ue 7 33 4 49 0 12 4 02 4 34
19 Wed 7 33 4 50 1 28 5 14 5 18
20 Tba 7 32 4 51 2 45 6 29 6 06
21 Fri 7 31 4 52 4 1 7 49 6 67
2*2 s.t 7 30 4 64 5 13 9 03 7 52
23 Sun 7 30 4 55 6 19 10 07 8 48
24 Mon 7 29 4 57 7 13 11 00 9 43
25 Tae 7 28 4 58 1 itipp 11 47 10 38
26 Wed 7 27 4 59 6 13 12 28 11 28
27 Ton 7 26 5 1 7 2Q 1 04
28 Fri 7 25 5 2 8 26 0 14 1 34
29 Sit 7 24 5 4 9 30 0 57 2 03
30 San 7 23 5 5 10 33 1 42 2 32
31 Moi 7 22 5 5 11 34 2 26 3 01

The Fishermen’s Awful Ex
perience.

The story of tbe late storm with 
tbe gloom it oaet over tbe settle
ments of While Head and Dover,
S. of the suffeiing endured by tbe 
viotimsat sea, tbe agony « f friends 
at bomehas been told in #11 its 
borrowing details in tbe daily press, 
and tbe picture painted in lurid 
colors. Too story, as far as Dover and 
White Head was concerned, was no 
exaggeration; rather it fellshortoi 
tbe truth. The situation at Csnso was 
not alarming. O j ei.hor side of the 
flee*, operating in Obedubucto Bay, 
tbe friendly land stretched out its 
protecting arm», and with tbe wind 
well to tbe north, it was a broad 
reach and gallant race for home. 
Vastly different was tbe case with 
tbe White Head and D>ver boats. 
They were fishing off an exposed 
point whence the lano recedes r 
either band, and their only h' pe was 
tbe home ports dead to windward, 
with tbe O rean Graveyard Sabi 

Island, under their lee.
As night cam - do < n on that Mai k 

Tuesday nipbl it was k own that one 
boat was ashore on an island acr-.s- 
Drver Bay, lui the fate of her-three 
occupants was u. certain. N one 
man of tbe tweu y-six who had 
sailed away in tbe morning with 
high hopes had returned. N >t one 
boal rode at anchor within hatb'ir. 
As evening fell, the snow became 
blinding, the wind increased to a 
hurricane, and tbe thermometer 
hovered about zero. It was agony 
to think of loved ones exposed in 
frail craf s to tbe united fury of tbe 
elements. Sleep was out of the 
question. Human aid impossible. 
Prayer alone remained ; and with 
bursting hearts they turned to tbe 
mercy throne of G id, whence alone 
help could come, and through prayer 
they reached out “ bands across the 
eea” to comfort and sustain their 
friends in disti e 8.

In tbe morning a rescue party 
found the three men safe on the is
land . Their little oral', driven hard 
«gainst the evei-inoreasing wind and 
eea, had opened up under the strain, 
end in à sinking condition bad been 
beached. The other boats bad been 
eeon in the evening close in under 
the land and it was hoped they had 
found shtlter in some ol tbe many 
coves along tbe coasi. In the morn
ing the Government sir. “ Thirty- 
Three, ” engaged in Cable repair at 
Dove', was sent out, and afei 
eearobing the coast east ard west 
returned to say that, while a White 
Head boat containing two crews had 
been picked up, no trace of the 
Dover boats had been f and. Then 
the heart of stricken D >ver failed. 
Who can wonder T A wail of grief 
went op to heaven from lbose who 
had hurried down to the shore ex. 
pee itig good ntwj, and thar wail 
was taken up and ran the ote-oen 
of homes tlote built around at he 
Bay.

From time to time through- u tbt
day the telephone t- 11 of rescue.-
Woite Head, but no word cm 
cheer a soli ary mo. • Dover. 
The writer vs red all the s ri ken
homes, and y very where was U» same 
heartrending scone, A« the st-cor-d, 
night came down, grief becaire 
epidemic and uDOonlf oiled, “ a voice 
in Rama Wis beard, I mentation* 
and great raourn ny, Rachel b wail
ing her children, and would not he 
eomlorted beoau-e they were no'.” 
Forty lit*le children under twelve 
yens were counted whose fathers 
were looked upon as dead, and one 
half this number would,.in a short 
tim », ba desiirute. A fearful prob
lem presented itsel'. The fi-hing 
ibrooghont the year had b»en ex
ceptionally unp-ofi'abl', and now 
the '-up of misfortune seemed full to 
tbe h im. When the telephone ty*. 
tem closed at 10 p m. Wednesday, 
of the seventy five m> n roi-aing from 
Whi'e Hesd 'he firs evening, II 
hut n no'ecn had been accounted for ; 
while, of rbe twenty-three mining 
from D ver, twenty.three were 
ftUeiog still. Is it any wonder.

Itchihg Skin
Distress by dey and eight i 
That’s the complaint of those who 

».re so unfortunate as to be afflicted 
Eczema or Salt Rheum—and out- 

: v :1 applications do not cure, 
ruttv can't.

The source of the trouble is In the 
loot?-'-make that pule and Hit* eeal- 
■17 burning, itching skin disease will

oroippear.’ -*'■» -- - i,
*" 1 was taken with an itching ok my 

rinr which proved very dlngreeatile. I 
"(led it was salt rheum and bought e 

; o ot Hood'» SarsaparlUa. Ia twoidayi 
- I began taking It I (kit better and It 

not • long before I was cured. Have 
ver had any skin disease since.’’ Mas. 

- t E. Wabd, Cove Point, Md.

lood’s Sarsaparilla
nia the blood of all impurities and 
uree all eruptions.

hope died on1 in m .ny hear. ? Is 
i auy wonder correspondents sent 
in gloomy repor s 1 May it never 
be ihe fate of any town in ibis fair 
P ovince to pars through snob an 
tv deal as fell to the lot of devo'td 
Dover and Woite Head.

It was the eve of the Epiphany. 
A night that biings back an echo of 
the Christmas cheer—when little 
children again hang their stocking* 
for good old 11 Santa” to fill on his 
return trip, Alas, for the poor ojiil 
dren of Dover ! For them no such 
joy wis in store. No little stockings 
hung from the mantels; but little 
hands weie j lined in prayer, and 
littla sob-broken voices went no to 
the Divine Child who had gnided the 
royal searchers Hie orio, that he 
would alee guide the noble searchers 
on the sea to their dear fathers and 
brothers, and his star point them 
the way to safety and home. In the 
pariah church at Oanao the Holy 
Sacrifice was offered on the Epiphany 
by the whole congregation for this 
intention. The voice of heart
broken wive- and children, with tbe 
united prayer of all believers in 
Divine Providence, pierced the 
heavens and found favor at the 
Throne of M.rrey.

Then came, in His own good 'ime 
toe long-delayed answer. Out of the 
o’ershadowmg gloom, out of the night 
of storm and tempest, out of the 
depths of the sea, out Of the very 
grave came the messages of hope and 
fife fast following one upon the other, 
uutil every home in D >ver had been 
comforted, and everyone, even to tbe 
last, accounted for. Then tbe bleed
ing heart of Dover was healed, and 
the people, crushed to earth, rose 
ag tin chastened by the ordeal through 
which they had passed,—ro.e with re. 
new.-d confidence in God, and in the 
power it prayer,—rose to pay in -heir 
own beiu tful little church tbe first in 
stalment ofwiat must be a life long 
debt of graditude, for tbe evident 
miracle wrought in their behalf, a 
miracle recognized and acclaimed a» 
such by the most skeptical. "By the 
greatness of His might and strength 
and power not one of them was miss 
ing.'’ God grant that they and we be 
ever grateful.

Not without reason and design has 
the scourge been applied, and mercy 
shown. The divine warning has been 
uttered in no uncertain voice. “Ha 
that hath ears to hear let him hear.” 
His voice has been heard in the tern, 
pest calling to men—"I am the Lord 
thy G >d. " *1 will not give my
glory to another." “Thou shall not 
take the name of the Lord thy G 3d 
in vain, for the Lord will not hold him 
guiltless who shall take the name of 
the Lord his G id io vain ” No 
class of people are so completely io 
he hollow of God's hand as are “tbe 

men who go down to sea in ships," 
No class of people have greater reason 
to speak reverently of God and his 
holy name, for no class have so con
tinually impressed upon them the 
idea of their own loneliness, and help 
lessness, and God’s omnipotence and 
goodness as they ia the presence of 
ocean's solitude, vastness, power and 
bounty.

•The sorrow of death surrounded 
me. . . in my affliction I cilied upon 
the L >rd, aid I called to my Gid and 
he heard my voice from bis Holy 
Temple, and my cry before him came 
into his ears. Tby right hand hath 
held me up, and thy«didplioe bath 
corrected me Unto tbe end; and thy 
dtscipl ne, the same shall teach me."

Some idea of the hardship and suf
fering endured by the D tver and 
Wht e Head fivvermen who . ware

10FULÂ

'üti's Emulsion

W*

Scrofula disfigures and 
causes life-long misery. 

Children become 
I strong and lively when 
si given small doses of
1 Çflft

vtJy
i

every day. The starved 
body is fed; the swollen 

•f glands healed, and the 
tainted blood vitalized.

ood food, fresh air and Î 
Scott’s Emulsion con
quer scrofula and many 
other blood 4>*ea«es.

sale BY ALL druggists

5
und 10c., name of paper and thia ad. for 
v.r beautiful Savings Bank and Child’s j 

-iih-l'.t ck, Each bank contains a f
Joed I,u<:k Tcnivyj

SCOTT êt BOWNE k
126 Weltiastea Sl, Wee*. Tiiwh, OaL 1

■driven to sc* in the storm of Tuesday, 
4'h inst., msy be gathered from tbe 
experience of one of the Dover crews.

The “Lottie B.," 15 tons, of Dover, 
a boat grown venerable and tender in 
the aervice, was commanded by 
Charles Richard, her owner, and her 
•wo dories were manned by Felix 
Gurney. R. bert Munro, fames Rorn, 
and Levi Haynes, the latter unmarried 
the others had left at home fourteen 
small children. They had “atruck” 
the haddock that morning, they need 
ed them, and so hung on to their 
trawls as long as possible, depending 
upon a new suit of sails bent but a 
fortnight before, to carry them home. 
They had got back about two-thirds 
of their gear, and then bad about two 
hundred dollars worth of haddock 
when tbe weather conditions obliged 
them to cut their trawli and head for 
home, a long thrash oead to wind
ward, with wind and sea rapid'y in
creasing. A 9 p m.. in the worst 
of the wind, they sighted White Head 
light bearing north perhaps five miles 
distant,

By this time the “Lonie” Was 
heavy with ice, and tbe driving snow, 
and icy wa'er constantly dishing over 
her and freezing as it fell, cut like 
knives the face of the men and chill 
ed them to the bone. Then in a 
vicious blast theÿbs were carried away 
and the struggle to reach land had to 
be abandoned. The mainsail stiff as 
a pi ink. was taken in, and furled as 
wed as its icy condition would permit. 
One dory had been swept away, and 
tbe other half full of ice was imbedd
ed deep in tbe ice that covered the 
deck. Under these conditions no b- 
ing could be gained by remaining on 
deck exposed to the fury of ihe storm, 
so the old boat was hove to under tbe 
foresail, the wheel lashed and the 
men went below, to snatch a moment 
of rest and warmth and await the out
come. The water at this time was 
what the fishermen call “rough," but 
tbe Lottie seemed to take tbe sea 
easy and the men were blginntng to 
congra-uhte themselves that she 
would ride it out safely, when with a 
roar that tbe<seaman well knows, and 
that makes tbe heart of ihe bravest 
stand still, tons of solid water fell up
on deck as an unlucky ses broke 
aboard There was the sound of 
breaking timbers, inrushing water-, 
and most remarkable of all a portion 
of the dory imbedded in ice 00 deck 
was forced obliquely t rough the hatch 
and through the bulkhead into the 
cuddy where the horrified men stood 
for a moment appalled. L’fe was 
dear, and msuncuvly they clambered 
through the inrush of water to tbe 
deck, to find half tbe foresail gone, 
main boom broken, dory split a,und- 
er, deckcrutbed in, and tnr ugh the 
gaping seams the water poured into 
the doomed craft that now wallowed 
deep io tbe sea. Death stared them 
in the face but while mere was life there 
was hope, and the supreme test of hum 
an bravery and endurance now began 
The hatches had been washed away 
and the men sprang into the bole 
waist-deep in he icy water; they 
forked this fish overboard, threw out 
some of the ballast and with buckets 
frantically bailed out ite water that 
continued relentlessly to pour in 
through the riven deck.

This heart breakings ruggl:- against 
the slowly gaining water began about 
g p m. Tuesday evening and 
tinned without respite all night, 
log brought no sign of rescue. No 
friendly sail appeared, but the weath
er was milder with still a stronge 
breeze and some snow. Still a por 
tion of ihe crew held out and purop- 
el and bailed for life About 1 p. m 
a craft was sigh ed to leeward. Who 
can tell what tbe sight meant to those 
men ? Hope revived and they nerv
ed themselves for one final struggle. 
A small fragment of 1 j'b was set, the 
boat’s head swung off and she crept 
slowly out to sea, towards the object 
of hope. The craft proved to be the 
'des Flea’ Cap’. Alden Munro, of 
Woite Head She also had been 
driven off, and was lying to. When 
the condition of the Lottie had been 
realized the men inspired by Wm 
Munro, light keeper at White Head, 
wio wta on board that day, made all 
haste to loosen their frozen sails, and 
chop their dory from the shapeless 
miss of ice that almost filled and cov 
ered it. Two hours were spent by 
willing expert hands in treeing the 
sails and dory, and they Were long 
hours to the men on the sinkirg craft 
who expected her to slip from under 
them ere the help in sight could reach 
them. At last the dory was launched 
badly hacked and bruised by the 
tough handling necessary to liberate 
it. One mao rowed whi e another 
billed out water with a bucket. Slow
ly it drew near the sinking craft, and 
tbe doomed men breathed again. 
New life came surging back, as their 
linking hearts, fed by tbe prospect of 
rescue, again took up the task of life, 
and throb on throb kept time to the 
strokes* of the approaching oars. In 
a few minutes they were Hie with 
their heroic rescuers, enjoying shel cr, 
food and fire. It was only a n ter 
of minutes, while the rescued nu n 
Imked on, before the "Lottie B” rose 
for the last ttme'to the wove, the fore
sail caught its last full,—a ship's last 
breath of life, then plunged beneath 
forever.

The suffering nf the men was at,an 
end. In a few hours s steamers 
light was sighted, a torch was burned 
and tbe ship bore down uonn them 
*t was the S S “Caboi," searching ! 
for the milling tqen. The Dover! 
men were taken on board and the '

con-
Morn

—;—•—-r------- —-1------------
ship under half steam towed the ‘"Sea 
Flea” to White Bead. Io one rripect 
the case of the Hazel Maud was^ if 
possible, worse Three days and two 
nights they spent at sea without food 
or fire. They saw no passing ship, 
received no human aid, heaven alone 
guided them home. The “Trilby” 
with eight men was found by an ocean 
liner and the crew landed ai Halifax 
Tbe “Milo" with six men reached 
Seal Harbour unsid d, and ;hus the 
joy ol Dover was c- mplete, save for 
the thought that one boat with three 
of thetr fellow fishermen from White 
Head was missing and at this da e 
s ill unrep,orted, This boat with her
crew was also saved—Casket.

Saw Halley’s Comet in 1835.

V

Rev. Path r Dandurand, the ag d 
priest in the Arc lbtsh ipN -Vac* S 
Boniface Man , is one >i the t; * 
survivors who recollect ihe visit ot 
Halley’s comet A ked to 'ell his 
story of that memorable even-, v 
said : “£ was a little boy then and l
am nearly ninety two now. I was 
born in March, i8rg, and the c >mer 
came io 1835. I was studying tn 
Montreal where 1 was under sp cnl 
professors, having nearly completed 
my classical studies and being o^ar 
the end of the course in philosophy, 
as I bad begun very young. I saw 
the Comet and was impressed bv 1 " 
It remained visible f r miny «e us. 
•Vben it reached its perfection it was 
very beautiful. It nearly reached 
the zenith and its tail swept the horiz 
on, being millions on millions of miles 
io length One could see through 
the tail ; it seemed to De » fluid »r 
gaseous substance It is all foolish
ness to talk of danger to the earth 
from the comet. I remember that 
many people used to go out to see it, 
as it was a very beautiful sight.

'Father Dandurand wondered whe
ther tbe heavenly visitor would show 
itself this time in the same magnificent 
p importions. He seemed to think 
that io the course of seventy-fou» 
years it might have lost s one of t s 

brilliancy. He rememb red also he 
comet of 1858, but said it was much 
inferior io splendor to Halley'» come 
of 1835 As he is still active and vig 
orous he is looking forward with in
terest to the reappearance of the mar
vellous spectacle- which caused jo 
much wonder in his boyhood days

Radium Bank for New 
York.

Negotia ions are in progress to es- 
abltsb in New Y irk a bank of a no. 

vel character—tha is, an insTu 1 -n 
where a quantity of radium »:l: to- 
kept in s ock and loaned out to medi
cal men. There, already ext» s a r - 
dium bank in Paris, and L mdun saw 
last week the inauguration ot th 
“Radium Bank of Britain," with tem
porary premises in Moorgate str»et, ir- 
the ci'y. The projectors purpose r 
acquire $250.000 wirth'of rad u n 
and to loan 100 mtlii grammes > 
to duly qj ilifi^d practitioners a 
rate 0/ $200 2^ per cent, of its va ue 
tor the first day, and b-df of 1 per 
cent per diem for subsequent days. 
It is asserted that the acquisition n‘ 
such a large quantity of rad'um h-- 
now been made possible by the recent 
discovery of minerals rich in radium 
in Portugal. Mr. Arrolorecit v io 
is thecheif intermediary for tbe sale 
of radium io America when ask
ed abiuttbe projected bank, sait 
that the great diflficuhy which face 
scientific mçn was not 10 find whe-r. 
radium existed, but o ex'ract tt In 
America there was an eno-miu? 
quantity of carboni'e, bur i' was prac
tically useless because it contained 
only 6 per cent, of uranium oxide, 
and that was unproduc ive wi h he 
exls'ing me hods of ex ractioo Mr 
Armbrecb , who said that be had sold 
40 milligrammes of radium on Fridry 
,or *3 75°i confirmed the statemen 
that a proposal was on foot to eslab 
lish a radium bank io New Y >rk a» 
well as in London, Beilin, and 
Ytenna

Canadian interference iu the B 1 
ish election dote not app- ar 80 tar li 
have been a shining rUtoesH. Mr. 
G. T Bl-.okstook -poke at G imsby
«ilh such apparent .ff ot that Un, 
Toronto Tele/ram's correspondent 
declared that 1,000 Lloyd-Goo-ga-» 
could not carry that scat fr,r a Liberal 
Bu- Grimbsby went Liberal just tin 
Bime on the fi-Ilovioff dav, and 
oounied a i iss tor the U ooni-ts, 
th ough on election d , jest to show 
their oon-dsteoev, the electors chased 
Lloyd-George out o! town and be h oi 
to take refuge'in a suburb n r ol -»- » 
station. Then, while gumled ov 
the police and waiting" f >r an au 1 
mobile to remove him from the 
olutohes of tbe mob, the oha>c-lh 
whiled away the tim- wrt ing i.-t e»s 
Tnen our literary friend, Si Gdb r 
po ker, escaped the la e ot the ex- 
American, Mr. Waldorf Astor, bu 
had bis msj irity out down a thou
sand, snd M'. Richard J bb, whom 
Col. Danison and several score of 
Imperialists in Toronto çuhlt-d over 
ab ut to se-ure bis nom nation e 
indispensable to the welfare of the 
Empire, wandered into his oppon
ent’s committee room looking for 
trouble, and had the boots put to biro
and w.-s thrown into the. ktyeei ,_.
Ottawa O tizm

Minard’s Liniment cnre§ 
Dandruff.

Blood Was Bad,
From impure blood eomee Pimples, 

Boils. Ulcers, Tumors, Abscesses, Fester- ; ' 
ing Sores, Rashes, Constipation, Head 
aches, etc.

Get pure blood and keep- it pure by ’ 
removing even- trace of impure morbid 
matter from the system by using

BÜRDQÇK BLOOD BITTERS.
Mrs. Fred. Biggs, Kiegston, Ont., , 

writes:—“I was completely run down, 
my blood was out of order, and I used to : 
get so weak I would be compelled to stay , 
in bed for weeks at a time. I could not 
eat, was pale and thin; every one thought 
] * is going into consumption. I tried 
everything and different doctors until a * 
friend advised me to use Burdock Blood 
Bitters. I did not have one bottle 
Used when my appetite began to iniprove. '
I used six bottles, trained ten pounds 
in two weeks. When I began to take it 
! only weighed ninety-three pounds. It 
I i ». .»ee ued to pull me from the grave as I 
never expected to be strong again. I 1 
will tell every sufferer of your wonderful 
medicine."

For sale by all dealers.
''"♦'fed only by The T. Milburo 

Co., Lm.iteJ. Toronto, Ont.

‘‘Couple of fine girls, ain’t they ? 
O ki of ’em is « fine singer, and tbe 
o her one can c k ” ‘ Yes, » ld man. 
Bu there,s a uagedy 1 your hone 
The one who sings n inks she can 
c - k, and the one who co-ks thinks 
sht can sing.”

Minard’s Linimxnt Co., Ltd.

St's,—[ have Used your MIN
ARD’S LINIMENT for the p s' 25 
yea -, at) i whilst 1 have occasionally 
Used other liniments I can sattly say 
that 1 bave never used any tqatl 'O 
yours.

If raubed between the hand-» and 
inhaled frequently, it will nev r (ml
10 ‘-tire v. 1j I the head in twenty- 
tour OUiS,

li is also the best for bruises, 
sprbms, etc.

Yours 'roly,
J G. LESLIE.

Dartmouth.

When rich men give tbe poor advice 
It is an awful bore.

To think the moutn and not the purse, 
They open to the poor.

Minard’s Liniment Cures 
colds, tec.

‘ Do you know that this place is 
nearer tbe City H«ll than Harlem is, 
as the crow fl es? Yo nuought to move 
out here, Knickerbocker ” Nicker-
bocker (with feeling)—“[ will—when 
I get to be a crow.”

Muscular Rheumatism.
Mr H Wilkfnson, Stratford, Ont., 

»i >:—It jff,rds me much pleasure 
■a ay ». at I experienced great relief 
0 - a Muscular R »eumatism by using 
-o o X'of Milburn's Roeumatic 

Puls. Price a box 50c.

tVhen y m clean up a million bones 
T y ben become 

A be mos captious critic owns.
A tdy sum

Minard’s Liniment cures 
Neuralgia.

Some men could do a better job at 
ifter-dtnner speakirp if they didn’t 
eat so ali-fired much.

A Sensible Merchant

Mrs. Fred. Lone, St. George, Qn', 
writes :—»• My 1 tie girl would cough 
s i at r.igh hat neither she nor I 
c uld ge any test. I gave her Dr 
VV.u d's Norway Pine Syrup and am 
thanxful »o say it cured her cough 
quickly.”

Nothing will thaw the frigid heart 
of a man as quickly as a pretty 
woman’s tears.

Beware Oi Worms.

Don’t let worms gnaw at the virais 
of your children. Give them Dr. Low’s 
Bleasan» Worm Syrup and they’ll soon 
be rid » f these parasites. Price 50c.

[ING EDWARD HOTEL.
Mrs. Larler, Proprietress.

Will now be conducted on

KENTSTREET
Near Corner of Queen.

^ Look out fdr the old sign, 

- King Edward Hotel, known

A everywhere for first class ac-
L
J commodation at reasonable 
Il prices.

June 12, 1907.

A3V JO

: '

■ t

All the authorized

School aid College Books
In took and Hold at 

FUEL! HSBSPHiaSS,

»i immense range of 
School applies, in Scrib
blers Rxe^ci e Books, 
Note o ><3, Pend, nks, 
Pencils, Erasers, Crayons, 
Rulers, Fountain Pens (all 
prices), Note Papers, 
Foolscap, Shorthand 
Books. Practice Book , 
Slates, Envelopes, Ink 
Stands, etc , etc.

Cash iscount to all. 
WHOL IS ALB & RETAIL

Pressed Hay
WAITED !

e wiil bay some 
bright Timothy

^ V

3. Ly ns&Co.
Feb. 10 th, 1909—2i

V»
$53

I Scholarships 
iiFree

CASTER & CO., Ltd., {
^ Queen St M H’kef Square, Charlottetown- J

Will

To the Student making 
the Highest Marks 
during next term.

win it ?

■(

An up-to date modern 
business training with 
no waste time. Write 
to d iy for new pro- 
spectus, terms, etc.

Unio Cimmerial College,
WM MORAN, Pri.

n

Largest Assortment. 
Lowest Prices

WHO,

HP, 1 and
iâ u 1

v—!* #—

rv 'v tl Insurance Company o 
Liverpool, G. B.

s’un Fire offices of London, 
i’hœ ix Insurance Company 

ol Brooklyn.

veined assets
$100,000,000

Lowest rates and prompt set
tlement of Losses.

WE HAVE IS ST03E1**
For the Summer Trade a fine selection of

TEMP-' AtT.E DETTES
FRO IT, CQjjFBCTlOJjBRY, ete.

If you need anything in Pipes, robacco, Cigars 
or Cigarettes, we can supply you.

D OP IN AtfD INSPECT, .d

JAMES KELLY & CO.
June 28, 1909—Sm,

Caught Cold 
By Working 
In Water.

▲ Distressing, Tickling Sensa
tion in The Throat.

1 ----- " ' $
Mr. Albert MEicPh.ee, Chignecto Mines,

N.S., writes:—“In Oct., 1908, I caught 
cold by working: in wat ir, and had % 
very bad cough and that distressing,
•tickling sensation in my throat ao I 
could not sleep at night, and my lur^s 
Were so very sore I had to give up work.
Our doctor gave me medicine but it did intprinr and c» e • ,me no good so I got a bottle of Dr. Wood’a Grior finish etc., etc
Norway Pine Syrup and by the time I 
had used two bottles I was entirely 
cured. I am always recommending it to 
my friends.” , <•

Dr. Wood’s Norway Tine Syrup com
bines the potent healing virtues of the 
Norway pine tree with other absorbent, - Un.,c p n .. 1 n
expectorant and soothing medicines of ’ /P^SS vrUttCi .Mu GonductOf i, Klin Mr ii‘d Sprue
recognized worth, and is absolutely harm- ariA LJ. ^ , r - , .
less, prompt and safe for the cure pf , *a ttar<*wood Mooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, s1- eathim
Goughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Croup, Sorer , . , ,
Thtoat, Pain or Tightness in the Cheet, and clapboards, Encourage home Industry, 
and all Throat tod Lung Troubles.

Beware of imitations of Dr. Wood's 
Norway Pine Syrup. Ask for it "and 
insist on getting what you ask for. It is 
put up in a yellow wrapper, three pine 
i-ca- the trade mark, and'the price 26
-• '• ' * \

,1. -inufactured only by The T. Milbur*
Co., Limited, Torouto, Ont.

ROBERT PALMER &
Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sashes & Frame

Our Spaicaities
Gothic windows stairs, stair rails, Balusters Newt 1

AGENT. 

Telephone No. 362. 
Mar. 22nd, 1906

A Mean. K. 1!» i cnaitl Mifluog

McLean & McKinnon
Barristers, Attorneya-at-La». 

h.rlottetown, P. E. Island

J -70RE !
xecuted with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald. 

Office,

« harloth town, P. E. Island

Hekets - ~,

' y\

ROBERT PALft/iER & CO.
PEAKE'S No. ’3 WHARF.

CHARLOTTETOWN.

U eu jÊÎooKs 
ejeipt Books

. oie .iearis 
tc ' » kfc of Hand 

Letter Heads
s


